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Colds on
the Chest
Ask your doctor the medical
name for a cold on the chest.
Hewillsay,"Bronehitis."
Ask him if it is ever serious.
Lastly, ask him if he pre-

scribes Aycr's Cherry Pec-

toral for this disease. Keep
in close touch with your

1 family physician.
Wo pablUh our formula

f
iters

We banish nlcnhol
from our uiedloltie.

Wo iiro you to
consult your

doctor

When you tell your doctor about the bad
saMc in your mouth, loss of appetite for
breakfast, and frequent headaches, and
vhen he sees your coated tongue, he will
sy, " You arc bilious." Aycr's Pills
vork well in such cases.

..hytb.oJ.C.A.vex'C.).. lowall. Man.- -

FUNERAL OF DR. TULLEYS

Sclcmn and Impressive. L'crcmonlcs-R- cv.

Cressman's Sermon.

The funeral of the late Dr. I. W.

Tulloys was held from the residence
bis son-in-la- Hon. .1. S Gilliam,

last Sunday afternoon. Rev. George
TV. Hummel gave a brief and interest-
ing sketch of the doctor's life, and
Vmv. A. A. Grossman preached the ser-

mon, and by request of a number of

those present we publish the sermon.

He took for his text Hebrew 4:3:

I'ir we, which have believed, do en-

ter into rest.''
Tnts Is a positive declaration, but

limited in its application. Only the
faithful have entered and do enter
into rest, b'aith is made the condition
upon which we are permitted to enter
into rest. We who believe in Christ
ure. iu possession of the gieat spiritual
blessings promised by God to the
:lilcs. Wo rost from something and in

something. From what and in what
iMjllo'vers rest 1 shall endeavor to show.

First - From fear of condemnation.
In the 8th of Romans we read: "There
is therefore now no condemnation,"
to them which are in Christ .losuswho
walk not after the ilesb, but alter the
spirit." The Christian believes tills,
Iio.tice no fears. He, however, nut only
rests from fear of condemnation, but
also from spiritual doubts and fears.
a Tim. 1:7: "For God hath not given
the spirit of fear, but of power and
love of a sound mind." Also Romans
H:l!5: "For ye have not received the
npirtt of bondage again to fear, but ye
fciave received the spirit of adoption
whereby we cry of Abba Father."
When a person accepts Christ he stops
or ought to stop doubting and fearing
and stays his mind on God and is at
rost. This was the secret of our
brother's peace. Doubt anil tear makes
one unhappy. To le happy our mind

and faith must be stayed on God.

Sneers and scoITs cannot unsettle him
for bis faith i u l trust is on Christ.
sii-ri- . In. rusts like a mountain that
auuot be shaken, much less be move

5y all the power that sceptics can
bring against his faith. Again, the
believers rest from fear of death. The
promises of support In death are many:
i'salm 18:14, "For this God is our God
iforu-vc- and ever. He will be our guide
own unto death." Again, the righteous
bath hope in his death." "He will
swallow death In victory." The fol-

lowing beautiful words are full of

:omfort and hope: Hosea i::14: "I
.a ill ransom them from the power of

the. grave. I will redeem them from

death. O death, I will be thy plagues.
O grave, I will be thy destruction."
Also Psalms 37:117 and IU:l.r. These
nrmiiiM.H ilrivu UWIIV foill' of death.
Oh, the consolation of the gospel In

the hour of death. The grace of G jd
is suilielent for him In all things and

at all times. Heath to him is not an
but a friend a transport from

sorrow into toya gateway to glory.
El is dearest tics may by the hand of

death rend asunder, yet faith unveils
a world of glory and there he longs to

rise and dwell. And while his thoughts
and feelings penetrate into that v orld

bliss he is assured that while to live

Is Christ to die is gain. While
death and gazing Into that

unknown world with a transport and

of delight he exclaims:

"My weary days will soon be over
And every night of gloom

lie lost in that delightful waking
Of bliss beyond the tomb.

Around my frail and shuttered bark
A! ay ocean billows foam:

Tho soul amid the storms can sing,
'Praise God, I'm going noiuw

the gntes. washed In the blood of the again, lie rests in hope. The hope that)
Lamb. The other meets the future the Christian has of the future happi- -

like u quarry skive scourged to his ness of the glory beyond relieves him
dungeon to htm all In dark plunges from anxiety. It cures melancholy,

into eternity without hope no hope despondency, and makes him bask in

beyond. Sin and not death destroys the joyous thanksgiving of God's love,

men. The believer loves to sing, It js the guide of his life and his com- -

fnrt. In ilcntli. It is Hit anchor of his
'Soon the delightful day will come H0,,i8Urc and steadfast. It holds him

When my dear Lord shall bring me
home.

And I shall His face,see v.w .. . - . v

And there with my Savior, Mrother, communion with God. This was a
i,'..i....,iI' I ItllUf

A blest eternity I'll Hpoiid,
Triumphant in his grace."

The believer rests from present sin-

ning. Not despondent and downcast
with the thought that with every
breath he sins.

brother. He

will the
That will

think
t? it t'iiut U II tlflM I !n(lK l.itLI . iininitinnlfwi tMttli Iiil:iw .. UW1W ntYVUb titbit

word, 1.John .1:0: "Whoi.oeveri'bideth in heavenly Father. The text lays down
him slnneth not; sinneth the conditions of this rest and those
hath not seen Him neither known blessed joys of which I have spoken,
him." To say that the Cluistlah sin- - which have believed," says the
neth all the while is not scriptural, text, "have entered Into rest." Hence
Ry sin we mean selfishness voluntary faitli is the condition of this rest. Ho
transgression of (Sod's law. And a who has not faith not per-perso- n

who deliberately and willingly rest. Perfect faith casteth out
sins is not a Christian, his moral f0ir and brings Mere opinion
attitude is wholly This is not un( theories can never satisfy the soul,
true of the believer iu Christ, lie TIh.m. oftim nmi!nri min-st- . imd unrest
make mistakes, bin nut continually s a dishonor God. me illus-- ' ''sins, and if he sin he must repent, trate: Here is a father, ricli and will- - ff
Sins once lorgiven are wiped out. ;one, g to bestow blessings upon his son, I

buried "As far as the east is iroin who the father's love and irues
the west, so has He removed
our transgressions ftoin us." The be-

liever is happy and knows that Christ's
grace is sufficient for him to become
more than a conqueror Again, the
believer rests from his own works.
"For he that is entered into his rest
he also hath ceased from his own
works as God did from bis," Hebr.
4:10. He docs not depend upon the
Mosaic ceremonies justification
and happiness, lie is not saved by

his

, ,, .. TV.

in
L'ood works. "Rut irrace is he into truth. Our brother imnlicit

saved through not of God his life was harmony
himself, the gift God.", God's word, which was
Again, he rests from bondage, and Faith made a

Wit tlwttl il l tliril'it fl l.llV't'. I .1!l .... II" ....t. t. ,..ilt . F Lnltuitimi1 IIUIUMJIU LI II' it til b i" .ii IlltlUII, II LUG tlilllllllUll VJi muvtUlUll ,

nut, but ii .vm mm if a son an by Christ apostles. Laith in
heir of God iiirougii inei(jouis s rocit louudauon,
Christian is not under bondage to any
man, but is free; no longer a slave and
under dominion, but a free man
in Christ Jesus. He is lifted above the
world and its power and becomes a
possessor of Christ and of the joys of
the Christian religion. God with us is
the hope of glory. Hid with Christ iu
God, we are free. Christ is a sure
refuge in the time of storm. Oh, what
an inheritance! Again, the believer
rests a desire of a striking evi-

dence of his acceptance. He does not
look for an outside manifestation of
his adoption into the heavenly family;
for a miraculous conversion like
of Saul of Tarsus. He accepts God's
word; upon It and is at rest. He
believes Christ, accepts the condition,
of salvation and peace. He

has passed from death into life. This
our brother, Dr. leys, fully be-

lieved, and he endeavored to demon-

strate his love by his love all man-

kind. Let me now in what the
believer rests. He rests iu the pres-

ence of That present in
all places, that He sees every action,
hears all our words, understands every
thouirht before it falls our lips,

no strange thing to the Christian.
God was present everywhere, and

knows us all together was a firm be-

lief of deceased brother. To him
the heavens declare the glory of God.
He said lie believed God reigns
and lives in the hearts of his people.
He is especially present in the con-

sciences of men by way of judgment
and testimony. He is there as a wit-

ness and as a judge to acquit or con

demn. Go where you will God sees
you. He the great eye of the world,
watching over our actions; the open

ear to hear all our words and the om-

nipotent arm ready to help his people.
thought is of great comfort to

the believer and restrains him

from sin and stimulates linn in tne
path of virtue and truth. It is sweet
to know that God sees us. lie knows
our frame and remembers that we

dust. Again, we rest in God's love.
W, fni'l that His love for His faithful
followers too great to permit any-

thing to befall them that is not for
their highest good. Ho will never let
them want. He who gave His only
begotten Son will with him freely give

all things.

"Oh the love the Father shows,
Freely Ho love bestows,

Stifl there more to follow."

Again, the believer in God's

promises. Let me quote a few of
them: "He doeth all things well."
"All things shall work together for
,wi , tii.im ilmt lovu God." "I will

be with alway." "I will never
leave thee nor forsake thee." These
promises aro yea and amen in Christ
Jesus. No word that He has spoken

...... i... i... .1.... th over vet been broken. Implicit

f a Christian nnu andbrother's hope...... dmvn promises was our

i

in the way of life and peace. Again,
tin, ln-li- i vi'i-- rcHt.'s in thu soul's sntlsfv-- .

i,1L,

Ilrm belie of our believed
.ho promise that Christ as Ood will sup

ith us, satisfy longings of
the soul. He do for us fur
more than we able to ask or think.
The Christian loves to that he
jjini ,MilIaivi
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lie disgraces ins lamer, who
is willing to aid him. Now, God prom-ise- s

rest, joy, peace, hope, and if hisj
children persist to walk in shame and
outside the pale of peace they dis-

honor God as well as their profession.
Let us have full in God. With-

out faith impossible to please
God. We may not always understand
all thiol's and to walk by faitli
instead of sight, but we need never

error, for He will guide us;
by all had

faith and this fuith in and in
for it is of with truth

leal life to him. con- -
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his light, his guide. This thought is
beautifully expressed by him who
wrote:

u'Tia liv tin. fill til nf invs to niimi
We walk through deserts dark as

night,
Till we arrive at heaven, our home.

Faith is our guide and faith our
light.

Ili ivniit iif siirlit, sbn ivi'll snnrilios.
She makes the pearly gates xppcar.

Far into distant worlds she pries
And brings eternal glories near.

Cheerful we tread the desert through
While faith inspires a heavenly ray.

Though lions roar and tempests

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

remain

blow
And rocks and danger-- , nil tne way.

I have purposely avoided talking
about our brother, Dr. Tulleys, much
as I desired to do so, and have left
this part to Rro. Huminel, who came
to this county about the same time
with Dr. Tulleys. I have set forth the
faitli of our brother us I understood it,
and which has been the secret of his
stalwart, genuine, clean life and which
made his companionship and friend-
ship much to be desired and worthy of
emulation by us all. His chil Iren and
grandchildren so sorely bereaved mourn
not as those without hope, and I com-

mend all to the God of love "who
doeth all things well."

LAMMATllllV KIIKIIMAI'ISM CtlltEt) Ih
IMY4--

iiorton 1.. Illli nr inn., nays; "M

lfo timl liillMiiuiialitrv KhiMimailNtn In ever
inuxclo and Joltit. tier .iifT'Tlnu wan tcrrltib
uul herb ii hikI fiw were hwhIIhii almost br
yorut recoKi'hltm: tiHt) bu-- in ted nix wo-k- i

Ami hurt fitftit . tint m

utnelll until ntio tried Dr. Diichon'B Htllef oi
IthRiitnatlHm. It k'tive lihmi-dlal- rellet hik!

.til' wrh sble 10 walk hIjoiii in three ilnye 1 nn

tiiro U wivi'd her llf" " ''"Id tiv II R Orloe

OrtlKttlht. Hid PI""

"I look three; bottles of your modi- -

clue, and I feel like a now woman.

to

read the testimonial.
"John." she said in a shrill, piping

voice. "1 think this Is exactly what I

need. I have Iwen feeling bud for
quite awhile back, and the lady felt
exact I v as 1 feel. I believe I will try
three bottles and see if It will mane a
now woman out of mo."

"Not much, Maria." said John, with
tremendous earnestness, "not If I know
It. 1 don't mind spending money on
you If you feel bad, but I'm not goln'
to have you made into any or tuebe
here new women, gaddln' about tho
country and gassln' at big meetln's
whonnvor tbov havo a chance. You

Just mix tip some sulphur and treacle
and tnko It, and you will feel better,
but don't let mo hear any more of this
now woman nonsense." Juouuon xu- -

Bits.
Diagnosing Disease.

Svmntoms of disease never arise In

man haphazard nor in the absence of

Borne discoverable cause. Therefore,
however dllllcult tho correlation of

cause and efTect may be, it is never
impossible, and when wo cannot suc-

ceed It Is our duty as scientific men to
recognize candidly that failure Ib due
to our luck of capacity and not to the
absence of a cause Loudon Hospital.

A nnouncement

WU& iuivc purchased th Robin- -

Mm & Burden grocery stock
aim are ettuiy lined up ready for
business.

Wc appreciate the liberal patron-
age alrend shown us and extend
a cordial invitation to you to call
ana give us a trial. We will treat
yuuiinht. Respectfully,

to
to

Johnson & Boners
Successors to Robinson & Burden

Boll Phono No. a. Rural Phone No. 62.
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Fond Mother (to her precious son,
aged twelve years) Willie, what
would you like to give your cousin
Harry for his birthday?

Willie (who has hi own opinion of
Cousin Harry, aged sixteen) know
what I'd like to give him, but ain't
big enough! Loudon .ludy.

Why tho Sun Sets.
Little .la.: asked Ills mother oue

night why the sun sot often. She
told bim that might rise iu the morn-
ing. This seemed useless reason
and Jack hunted for another. At last
he said:

"Oh, know, mother. The sun sets
so that she can hatch all the days."
Washington star.

Came With Shock.
Harold (after the fateful question

had been put and answered) Did
surprise you, dear? Maud-Surp- rise

me? You paralyzed mo! gave up
the Idea two years ago of your ever
having spunk enough to propose. Chi-

cago Tribune.

No Deceit.
Mother Jack, when gave you and

Ella each an orange, you both prom
ised not to eat them uulH after din-

ner. Is it possible you have deceived
me? Little Jack No, ma'am. ate
Ella's and she ate nilno.-Chic- ago

News.

Women In Japan.
A Japanese saying runs: "Woman Is

nn unmanageable creature; flatter her,
Fhe Isolated: thrash her, she weepeth;
kill her, her spirit haunts you."

We would suggest that the best rem-
edy Is to love her. --Japan Times.

Carlyle's Creed.
Man is born to expend every par-

ticle of strength that God Almighty
has given him iu doing the work he
finds he Is fit for, to stand It out to
the best breath of life ami do his best.

Thomas Carlyle.
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Saunders
Bros.

lumbers Coal

Dealers
CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Wo in at all a
complete lino of Building Material
and prices aro
reasonable. We solicit --

age. To I. GO. F 71.

Servants In Spain.
Servant worries in Spain are reduced

to a minimum, not because the domes-

tic Is an one. but for tho
that nothing very exalted is ex-

pected of It. Servants are less
seriously In England and allowed

of Impulses natural
to youth and Spanish serv-

ants over as a
of As in the court-

yard talk and freely over
the wall neighboring at the

mistress' proximity on tho
balcony uo hindrance to out-

bursts of merriment. Woman's

"Do you think, Gertrude," In-

quired a decidedly man
conceitedly, "it bo foolish for
uie to a girl who was my In-

ferior intellectually?" fool-

ish," answered Gertrude sweetly "It
be Impossible." Itehoboth Sun-

day Herald.

Confidence
when eating, that your food is
highest whoksotnsness that it has
nothing it that injure or
distress you makes the repast
doubly comfortable and satisfactory.

This supreme confidence you
have when the food raised with

HSmPnftunkBw
BakingPowder

The only baking powder made
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

There can be no comforting confi-
dence when eating alum baking pow-
der food. Chemists say that more or
less the alum powder unchanged
alum or alum salts remains the food.
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